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Baccalaureate Seruiou by tbe President. 
cyf'^€^dde/ayY,:^Mddc 26^^ s 
Meeting of the E x e c u t i v e Committee of the B o a r d of Directors, 
•Tdt. ^ 
P r e l i r a i n a r j ^ M e e t i n g s o f C o m m i t t e e s . 
(^et/jd.i;de/a.yf J ^Mdde 2S'^/ij a-. :y>i.j 
M e e t i n g o f the B o a r d of D i r e c t o r s . 
2 P. M., 
M e e t i n g o f the A l u m n i A s s o c i a t i o n . 
3.30 P. M., 
M E E T I N G o f the U K S I N U S U N I O N . 
8 P . M . , 
A D D R E S S B E F O R E . T H E A L U M N I A S S O C I A T I O N 
B j Pro/. A, M. TIGE, A. M., Gollegeville, Pa. 
9.30 p. M., 
R E - U N I O N O F T H E A L U M N I , 
I n H o b s o n ' s t i a l l . 
^ îc O M ' M ' E W C E M E N f | i s ^ 
H e l d i n T r i n i t y C h r i s t i a n C h n r e h . 
O R D E R O F E X E R C I S E S . 
P K A Y E B . 
S A L U P A T O B Y : The Majesty of Principle. 
L o o i s E D W A R D T A U B E I . , P h i l a d e l p h i a . 
O B A T I O N : National Reform. 
I B A W I L L I A M S K L I N E , Myerstown, P a . 
P H I L O S O P H I C O B A T I O N : The Formation of Character. 
F R A N K A . G D T H , Guth'.s Stat ion , P a . 
-. "• • CN^m^K.'-^ -
V A L E D I C T O B Y : The Power of Opinion. 
A U G U S T U S W I G H T B O M B E R O E R , CoUegevlHe, P a . 
• ' C O N F E E B I N G O F D B Q B E E S . ^ 
B E N E D I C T I O N . 
R E - U N I O N O F T H E G U E S T S A N D F R I E N D S O F T H E C O L L E G E . 
8 P. M., 
P R E S I D E N T ' S R E C E P T I O N . 
Music furnished by E u r e k a Orchestra, under direction of E . L E H M A N 
R U H E . 
4 ® - T h e F a l l T e r m begins September 4th, 1882. F o r Catalogues apply 
to the President . 
